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	 	 				Composition	Studio	Recital		 														 Sunday,	October	7,	2018	1:00	p.m.	Harper	Hall	 	
Rise	Up,	My	Love	 Andrew	Gooch		Kyree	Allen,	baritone	Rachel	Mitchom,	piano			
Erhu	Sonata,	op.	42	 Sam	Green	
II:	Andante	(alla	menuetto)	 	Molly	Long,	violin	Sam	Green,	piano			
Electrical	Storm	 Wendell	Leafstedt		fixed	media			
Not	Heat	Flames	Up	and	Consumes	 Stephen	Deeter		Susie	Francy,	Logan	Willis,	tenor	I	Jack	Murphy,	Nysio	Poulakos,	tenor	II	Tommy	Dubnicka,	David	Fisher,	bass	I	Alex	Hadlich,	Max	Muter,	bass	II			
Striped	Maple	 Henry	Killough		Adrian	Birge,	trumpet	Jack	Benedict,	trumpet		Jonathan	Ibach,	horn	Allie	Goldman,	trombone	Cole	Foster,	euphonium			
Galvanize	 Nathan	Glaser		Matt	Fowler,	soprano	saxophone	Robert	Ziobro,	alto	saxophone	Nick	Muellner,	tenor	saxophone	Hank	Laritson,	baritone	saxophone	
